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P r o p e l l a n t  t r a n s f e r  a t  a n  a t t a c h e d  depo t  i n v o l v e s :  1) r e s u p p l y  
t a n k e r s  ( d e d i c a t e d  l a u n c h  from t h e  ground o r  scavenging from t h e  
E x t e r n a l  Tank) t o  r e s u p p l y  t h e  depo t :  2 )  d e p o t  s t o r a g e  and supp ly  
t a n k s  ( a t t a c h e d ,  f r e e - f l y e r  o r  t e t h e r e d )  from which l i q u i d  hydrogen 
and l i q u i d  oxygen a r e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  f i l l  t h e  space-based OTV; and 
3) t h e  space-based OTV which i s  r e s u p p l i e d  w i t h  cryogens  from t h e  
d e p o t .  Liquid  s t o r a g e  and s u p p l y ,  the rmal  c o n t r o l  and t r a n s f e r / r e s u p p l y  
r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  a n  a t t a c h e d  depot  are l i s t e d ,  and t e c h n o l o g i e s  d e f i n e d .  
The s p e c i f i c  f l u i d  management e lements  and approaches  f o r  a n  a t t a c h e d  
depo t  a r e  d e f i n e d .  The Cryogeni-c F l u i d  Management F a c i l i t y  (CFMF) 
S h u t t l e  a t t ached-pay load  t e s t  bed,  schedu led  f o r  a  mid-1988 f i r s t  l aunch ,  
w i l l  p r o v i d e  much of t h e  needed technology.  
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Three elements are involved in the propellant transfer operation associated with an 
attached depot -a resupply tanker, a space station depot and a user syste~ri such as a 
space-based OTV. The technologies that are involved for each are shown on this chart. 
Liquid storage and supply is an element of each one of these systems as is thermal control. 
For the resupply tanker the thermal control period is relatively short, on the order of 
several days. For the space station depot the thermal control is relatively long, on the 
order of several months, perhaps 90 days or 180 days. For the space-based OTV the thermal 
control requirement is of intermediate length, perhaps on the order of several weeks. The 
space station depot not only must be resupplied by the resupply tanker, but in turn is the 
supply source for transferring propellant to the space-based OTV. The space station depot 
must be resupplied and also must be a supply source. For the OTV, resupply to initiate the 
next mission is accomplished prior to the mission. Fluid transfer is key to the space basing 
of OTVs. 
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The functions that make up cryogenic f l u i d  management are liquid storage a n t  supply 
thermal control and fluad transfer and resupply, Liquid storage and supply Involves 11q 
acquisition devices that acquire the liquid in low-g, and retain it in a posaercn to be 
transferred as single-phase liquid using capillary or fine-mesh screen acqussltion d e v i c e  . 
'rf-~errmaf control can either be passive or active, and fluid transfer involves I-eci?iver ts 
as well as a transfer Irne, 
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T h i s  chart lists some of the fluid management requirements for an attachcad or f r ~ e - - r ,  I-: 
depot, Fluid acquisition devices are designed to feed single-phase liquid down R3 low 
iesiduals, on the order of several percent of the loaded volume. Relatively i l l g b  v s l ~ ~ r r e e r  
,!low rakes may be required to transfer propellant to an OTV in a several-houn icra~isfer 
ps - s iod ,  Ide would like not to have an imposed gravity or settling as part of t l iac? : rzs ,s te  
o p k r a t i r r n  because some systems may be limited by having special low-gravity reqtil-emc-.;t- 
'i r a i  depot must incorporate adequate meteoroid protection. A key techno1 ogy ns t111- a b ~ I  k\ . 
g q ~ ~ p p  the mass of 1 iquid in the supply and receiver systems so we can determln~ wrien a t  s 
C L G P  to stop the resupply operation. Two particularly important requirements rnvulie 
concarnlnant or particle buildup s n  the tank over time when we are running basically a 
filling-station type operation, and the impact that slosh forces generated 11y i l c j r ~ i i !  rnadra, 
u ~ e h ~ n  the tonlc systems may have upon attitude control. 
The purpose of the thermal control system is to minimize boil-off losses, Some s c  
i a v e  indicated a 90-day resupply time period i s  a reasonable operational crrter:or, ID 
c a s e  the thermal control syscem should be designed to provide up to 180 days lor a 
contingency storage period assuming the resupply launch does not occur as planned, One 
a~caactive thermal control approach is to integrate the entire hydrogen-oxygen system by 
~i -g  a coupled heat exchanger which allows the boiloff from the hydrogen sys tern t o  t i n e r ~ r a  i 
c ' r i d i t i o n  the oxygen system to prevent or minimize the boiloff of oxygen. 
From a f l u i d  transfer and resupply technology standpoint, the capacility is ner?ded t o  L c - j  
i3artially full tanks. This is consistent with the concept of making the resupply rperat l t  i., 
some,dhat s l m l  ' l a r  t o  a  f i l l i n g  s t a t i o n  o p e r a t i o n ,  where  we would n o t  empty t h e  tarllts e v e r y  
t rme we were  r e a d y  t o  r e f i l l ,  b u t  m e r e l y  t o p  a  t a n k  t h a t  had a l r e a d y  been  f i l l e d  and 
p a r t i a l l y  u s e d .  Mass g a g i n g  i s  a g a i n  a  v e r y  key  t e c h n o l o g y  when we c o n s ~ d e r  how we a r e  g o l n g  
t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  o p e r a t i o n s  o f  t r a n s f e r r i n g  f l u i d  f rom one  t a n k  t o  a n o t h e r ,  k n o w ~ n g  when we 
have comple ted  t h e  t r a n s f e r  p r o c e s s .  I t  i s  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  we min imize  r a p i d  v e n t i n g  i n  t h e  
v i e l n i t y  o f  t h e  s p a c e  s t a t i o n  o r  o t h e r  p a y l o a d s .  I t  may b e  t h a t  s e p a r a t e  c a t c h  t a n k s  a r e  
r e q u a r e d  f o r  r e l i q u e f a c t i o n  i f  v e n t i n g  o f  v a p o r s ,  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  n o n - c o n d e n s i b l e s ,  i s  damaging 
t o  pay load  e l e m e n t s .  Resupply  on 90-day i n t e r v a l s  h a s  a l r e a d y  been  d i s c u s s e d ,  Diagnostics 
f o r  e f f i r a e n t  o p e r a t i o n a l  c o n t r o l  and s a f e t y  w i l l  a l s o  b e  a  p a r t  o f  any  t r a n s f e r  sys tem.  
ATTACHED OR FREE-FLYER DEPOT F L U I D  MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS 
e L I Q U I D  STORAGE AND SUPPLY 
- SINGLE-PHASE L I Q U I D  FEED TO LOW RESIDUALS ( - 2  PERCENT) 
- RELAT IVELY  H IGH VOLUMETRIC FLOW RATES 
( F I L L  OTV I N  SEVERAL HOUR TRANSFER OPERATION) 
- NO IMPOSED GRAVITY/SLTTLING REQUIREMENTS 
- INCORPORArE APrQUATE METEOROID PROTECTION 
- GAUGE MASS TO DETERMINE T IME FOR RESUPPLY 
- DESIGNED FOR ADEQUATE SUPPLY PRESSURE TO TRANSFkR FILIJII, 
- M I N I M I Z E  CONTAMINANT AND P A R T I I I '  BUILD-UP I N  TANK OVER T IME 
- M I N I M I Z E  SLOSti AND I T S  IMPACT ON S P A ( L  STATION ATTITUDE CONTROL 
o THERMAL CONTROL 
- PROVIIIE 1 8 0  DAYS OF STORAGE, MAINTA IN ING DESIRED SATURATED CONDITIONS 
( Q U A L I  I Y  OF L I Q b I D  WITH T I M E )  
- M I N I M I Z E  BOILOFF LOSSES 
- INTEGRATE THERMAL CONTROL OF ENT IRE  HYI)ROGEN/OXY6EN SYSTEM (COUPLED HEAI  
EXCHANGER APPROACH) 
@ F L U I D  TRANSFER/RESUPPLY 
- PROVIDE C A P A B I L I T Y  TO TOP PARTIALLY  FUL!.. TANKS 
- GAUGE MASS/METER MASS FLOW TO CONTROL OPERATIONS 
- M I N I M I Z E  NEED FOR RAPID  VENTING INTO SPACE OF S I G N I F I C A N T  QUANTIT IES  O F  
VAPOR ( INCLUDING NON-CONDENSIBLESi. MAY REQUIRE SEPARATE 'CATCII TANKS' OR 
RELIQUEFACTION.  
- RESUPPLY ON 90-DAY INTERVALS 
- INCORPORATE DIAGNOSTICS FOR LEAK DETECTION, OPERATIONAL CONTROLS, ETC. 
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T h i s  c h a r t  shows a  d e p o t  c o n c e p t  w i t h  a  c o u p l e d  t a n k  thermodynamic v e n t  s y s t e m .  I n  t h i s  
c o n c e p t  we r e f r i g e r a t e  a t  t h e  l i q u i d  hydrogen  t a n k  vapor -coo led  s h i e l d .  C i r c u l a t o r s  and a 
r a d i a t o r  pane l  a r e  i n c l u d e d  a s  p a r t  o f  t h e  h e a t  r e j e c t i o n  sys tem.  Hydrogen i s  f e d  a s  
s i n g l e - p h a s e  f l u i d  from t h e  t o t a l  communicat ion a c q u i s i t i o n  d e v i c e ,  throrlgh a n  e x p a n d e r  where  
it becomes two-phase f l u i d ,  and i n t o  a thermodynamic v e n t  h e a t  e x c h a n g e r .  The h e a t  e x c h a n g e s  
i s  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  vapor -coo led  s h i e l d .  Once t h e  f l u i d  r e a c h e s  t h e  end o f  t h e  h e a t  e x c h a n g e r  
on the vapor -coo led  s h i e l d ,  i t  i s  r o u t e d  t o  a  h e a t  e x c h a n g e r  t h a t  c o u l d  e i t h e r  b e  on t h e  
' l i q d i d  oxygen s u p p l y  t a n k  o r  on t h e  s h i e l d  a round  t h e  t a n k .  The hydrogen  i s  t h e n  v e n t e d  
o v e r b o a r d  o r  r e l i q u i f i e d .  By c o u p l i n g  t h e  h e a t  e x c h a n g e r  o f  t h e  hydrogen  t a n k  t o  t h e  oxygen 
t a n k  w e  can min imize  o r  p r e v e n t  t h e  b o i l o f f  o f  oxygen.  
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Figure 4 
A prioritization of the cryogenic fluid management technologies relative to the r e s u p 3 , ;  
tanker, the space station depot and the space-based OTV was performed. This claarl: s h o u s  el e 
various categories that were considered and a description of the prioritization c r i t e r i c ~ ~  
each .  Category one Includes technologies that must be addressed as an enabling tachnalcg\ 
Category two contains techrao3ogy items which must be addressed for efficient design, s r ~ r  : 
minimizing weight, minimizing losses of fluid such as boiloff losses, or rnaxr i i~bzrng  
performance, Category three includes techno1 ogies which provide an intermeciaate p e r f o s ~ - ~ > -  c 
gain, Categories four and five represent technology categories which can either be d e s n g  L 
a rouod  with minimum impact or are not required for the application. 
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T h e  liquid storage and supply technology priority assessment is shown for the resupply 
ranker, the space station depot, and the space-based OTV. For fluid management systems 
direct outflow with settling for the space-based OTV is an enabling technology. A total 
conrnunicakion device which allows contact of the liquid in all locations of the tank is an 
enabling technology for the space station depot because settling would be disruptive to the 
stabilization of the space station. Autogenous pressurization is an enabling technology for 
the depot because the interjection of a non-condensible pressurant, such as helium, to assist 
in transferring the cryogen from the space station to user tanks, is disruptive to 
resupplying the depot as a partially full tank. The filling of a partially full tank is 
discussed i n  more detail on a later chart that addresses the transfer/resupply priority 
assessment, Mass gaging and instrumentation are key technologies for the resupply tanker and 
t h e  depot because of the control required for the transfer process. 
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APPLICATIONS 




A total communication acquisition device is shown schematically in this chdst, F ~ n e - ~ e s  
screen channels form the total communication device, allowing connnunication w k t L  a l i  r e g r x s  
of the tank. In low-g the liquid tends to fill in between the tank wall and tile c h a n n e  , aii 
therefore allows expulsion to a very small residual. Channel devices simlIas to this Eacivc 
been considered for applications to tanks as large as 14-foot in diameter. Evciz w i ~ n  t h e  S ~ L ~  
surface tension of liquid hydrogen good expulsion efficiencies are obtainable, 
F i g u r e  7 
The technology ~riority assessment for thermal control is shown here. For t h e  r e s h p r A y  
tanker, tl7ermal protection systems that will allow efficient ground operation a n d  l i g t t ~ & u i 2 ~ (  'IE. 
tankage for launch operations would include purged MLI and foam underneath the purged Mti* 
The foam underneath the purged MLI allows gaseous nitrogen rather than gaseous r l e a i ~ m  L'c k c  
used as the purge gas and this decreases the heat flux by about a factor of six w l i i l t .  the 
tanks are loaded and still on the ground, Internal and external heat exchangers as par:  0 1  
thermodynamic vent systems are key technologies in terms of effective thermal cnniral arLd 
minimizing boil off 1 osses. 
Some additional thermal control technology issues are listed here. One s rnpor t an t  r s s t s ~  
is the degradation that may occur over time with the insulation system. Znsuiateua can pi? 
designed to a prescribed requirement and if that insulation degrades significdntly over iwc 
severe thermal performance impacts will result.. It is important to pay attentdon Lo 
contamination, meteoroid impacts, atomic oxygen degradation on the insulation p e a f o r a a ~ a c ~ ,  
Thermal conditioning of the outflow is also important to preserving the quality or condrfso7 
of the fluid that is being transferred from the resupply tanker into the depot or from Bl>e 
depot into the space-based OTV,  
THERMAL. CONTROL TEChNOLOGY REQUIREMENTS P R I O R  I TY ASSESSMENT 
- 
APPL 1 CATIUMS 
P T  - S S  DEPOT y3.i!'l.V 
6 THERMAL PROTECTION SYSTEMS 
VACUllM J A C K E T / I  NSI ILAT I O N  (LIEWAR :I 4 3 5 
PIIHGED - M L I  1 5 3 
FOAM - ML. l  1 3 5 
O THERMAL MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 
THERMODYNAMIC VENT SYSTEMS 
- I N T E R N A L  HEAT EXCHANGER 3 1 1 
- EXTERNAL HEAT EXCHANGER 3 1 1 
( I N C L U D I N G  VAPOR-COOLED S H I E L D )  
- COUPLED HEAT EXCHANGER 3 3 2 
( V t N T  FREE STORAGE) 
- PARA-TO-ORTtIO CONVIrRSION 3 2 2 
D I R E C T  TANK V E N l  I NG W I TI{ S E l  T L  I NG 5 5 2 
REFR I f i E R A T  I O N  SYSTEMS 5 3 < 
O ADDIT IOEIAL TECHNOLOGY I S S U E S  
I N S U L A T I O N  R E U S A B I L I T Y  (NON-DIfWAR) 1 4 2 
I N S U L A T I O N  DEGRADATION ( W I T H  T I M E )  5 1 1 
SUPPORTS/LINES/PENETHATION HEAT L E A K S  2 2 2 
THERMAL ACOUSTIC OSC I L L A T  I O N S  3 2 i 
CONVECTION CONTROL 4 2 2 
THERMAL C O N D I T I O N I N G  OUTFLOW 1 3 1 
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T h i s  c h a r t  i l  l u s t r a t e s  s c h e m a t i c a l l y  t h e  t a n k e r  c o n c e p t  w i t h  a  t o t a l  commtinicat i o n  1 i q u i d  
a c q u i s i t i o n  d e v i c e  i n  t h e  s u p p l y  t a n k ,  a n d  a  d e p o t  wh ich  would a l s o  c o n t a i n  a  t o t a l  s c r e e n  
a c q u i s i t i o n  d e v i c e .  F o r  t h e  d e p o t  we h a v e  shown t h e  hydrogen  a u t o g e n o u s  p r e s s u r a n t  s y s t e m  
wh ich  would b e  p r e f e r r e d  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  t o p p i n g  o f  a p a r t i a l l y  f u l l  t a n k  by a  r e s u p p l y  
t a n k e r ,  We w o u l d  t h e n  p r e c l u d e  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  h a v i n g  t o  v e n t  n o n c o n d e n s i b l e s  t o  p r e c o n d i t i o n  
t h e  t a n k  and iower  t h e  p r e s s u r e  t o  a l l o w  t h e  t r a n s f e r  p r o c e s s  t o  o c c u r .  The r e s u p p l y  t a n k e r  
 odd u s e  a h e l i u m  p r e s s u r a n t  s y s t e m  t o  e x p e l  l i q u i d  i n  t h e  t a n k s  s i n c e  i t  w i l l  b e  t a k e n  back  
t o  the ground, e x p e l l e d  and  r e c o n d i t i o n e d  f o r  f i l l i n g  f o r  t h e  n r x t  r e s u p p l y  o p e r a t i o n .  
FLUID TRANSFER/RESIJPPLY - TANKER T O  DEPOT 
w 
F i g u r e  9 
This chart depicrs the depot and the space-based OTV, Again, the depot has d spher~c 
tank with a total communication device and a gaseous hydrogen autogenous pressciraalt s y s t c n -  
The space-based OTV would likely be non-spherical rank similar to the cylindr~cal tank shc\rl l~* 
possibly having a start basket or partial acquisition device for fluid managerner-it, EEr.nae~*is  
o f  c h e  system would again consist of mass gages and mass metering devices to ailow us La 
control the operation and status when we had filled the system. The space-baseti OTV w o ~ ~ l ?  
likely have some kind of chill and fill system that would allow chilldown of t h e  initiall. 
dry arid empty tank prior to the filling of the tank, The filling of the tank w o u l d  l e r ce iy  ' 1  
accomplished by what's called a no-vent fill operation. 
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Figu re  10 
This chart shows fluid transfer/resupply technology requirements. If we have initially 
empty tanks, as we might have with a space-based OTV, then we would have to go through a 
chilldown prior to accomplishing a no-vent fill. For the space station depot we would likely 
be topping a partially full tank. No-vent fill is a preferred resupply technolsgy and 
vetting of norlcondensibles is undesirable. Transfer line chilldown and quick disconnects 
represent technologies that are enabling for this kind of operation. As can be seen from 
this chart compared to the charts for liquid storage and supply and thennal control, there is 
much more enabling technology that is required. 
The mass gaging and quality metering technology issues associated with fluid transfer and 
resupply are again identified as enabling. Long-term effects are important, but the storage 
periods for the space-based operations have not been clearly defined and the repeated cycling 
determination aspects have not been delineated. These could become enabling based on the 
particular operational scenarios proposed and implemented. 
F L U I D  TRANSFER/RESUPPLY TECHNOLOGY REQUIREMENTS P R I O R I T Y  ASSESSMENT 
- 
A P P L I C A T I O N S  
SS I i E P C I  
-EL- -_.- SU-Qil! 
@ RECFIVER TANK 
EMPTY 
CHILLDOWN 
A C Q l J I S l T l O N  D E V I C E  F I L L  
VAPOR COLLAPSE 
PbZGE, NON-CONDENSI BLES 
NO-VENT F I L L  
P A R T I A L L Y  F U L L  
VENTING NON-CONDENSIBLES 
NO-VENT F I L L  
VENTED F I L L  
@ TRANSFER L I N E  
CII 11-LDOWN 
Q U I C K  UISCONNI CT 
8 l  A D D I T I O N A L  TECHNOLOGY ISSUES 
MASS GAGING 1 
MASS/QUAL I TY E T E R  I NG 1 
PUMP VS.  PRESSUR I L E D  TRANSFER 2 
LONG TERM EFFECTS 
REPEATED CYCLING DEGRADATION 3 
CONTAM1 NATION 2 
Figure 11 
This chart summarizes the fluid management technology requirements based upon the 
previous prioritization assessment. The last item addresses an issue of scavenging 
prope'49ant from the Shuttle External Tank (ET) following boost. Since topping a nearly full 
depot tank with propellant scavenged from the ET at different saturation conditions may be  
difficult, it may be required to handle scavenged propellants in separate tanks. 
ATTACtIEI) OR FREE-FLYER DEPOT F L U I D  MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGIES 
- 
@ TOTAL COMMI INICATION L I Q U I D  A C Q U I S I T I O N  D E V I C E  
r AUTOLENOUS PRESSlJR I Z A T I O N  
a, I N T E R N A L  AND COIIPL.ED THERMODYNAM 1 C VENTS FOR THERMAIL (PRESSURE) CONTROIL AND 
PRL)PEL.LANT C 0 N I ) I T I G N I N G  
@ THERMAL CONTROL SYSTEM PROTECTION FROM ENVIRONMENT (CONTAMINATION,  ATOMIC 
OXYGEN, E T C )  TO P R E V E N l  DEGRADATION WITH T I M E  
c MASS GAUGING, INSTRUMENTATION,  CONTROL SYSTEM AND D I A G N O S T I C S  
r MUST BE CAPABLE OF B E I N G  RESUPPL.IED A S  A P A R T I A L L Y  F U L L  TANK AS WELL A S  A D R Y .  
WARM TANK 
@ D I F F E R E N T  S I Z E  TANKS MAY BE REQUIRED TO HAN1)I.E SCAtIENGED IiROPELI.ANT S I N C E  
IOPPENG NEARLY FULL DEPOT TANKS W I T H  PROPELLANT A T  A I I I F F E R E N T  S A T U R A l - I O N  
C O I I D I T J O N  MAY RE D I F F I C U L T .  
F i g u r e  1 2  
A Cryogen ic  ~ l u i d  Management F a c i l i t y  (CFMF)  h a s  b e e n  p l a n n e d  t o  o b t a i n  l m c h  of  t h e  9s-a 
t h a t  h a s  b e e n  d i s c u s s e d  f o r  a t t a c h e d  d e p o t  o p e r a t i o n s .  The p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  f , 3 c i l ~ t y  is to 
c a r r y  a  r e u s a b l e  t e s t  bed  i n t o  s p a c e  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  O r b i t e r  t o  o b t a i n  b a s i c  d a t a  on 
c r y o g e n i c  f l u i d  management. The f a c i l i t y  u s e s  l i q u i d  hydrogen  a s  t h e  t e s t  E t u i d  and  s s  
d e s i g n e d  f o r  seven  S h u t t l e  f l i g h t s .  The d e t a i l e d  d e s i g n  o f  t h e  f a c i l i t y  i s  n s a r i y  comp)cac 
and m i s s i o n  p l a n n i n g  is now p r o c e e d i n g  f o r  t h r e e  f l i g h t s .  The  f a c i l i t y  w i l l  p r o v i d e  d s i z  L o  
a l l o w  low-g v e r i f i c a t i o n  o f  f l u i d  and t h e r m a l  models  t h a t  encompass  methods  o f  nnregraf~ng 
pressure C C ~ B T ~ T O ~ ~  l i q u i d  acquisition d e v i c e  and l i q u i d  t r a n s f e r  c o n c e p t s .  The ~ . - x y r r - . m e n - ~  
d a t a  w i l l  p r o v i d e  t h e  d a t a  b a s e  f o r  d e s i g n  c r i t e r i a  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  s u b c r i t i c a l  c x y - g e n e c  
s y s t e m s  i n  s p a c e  and w i l l  p r o v i d e  t h e  t e c h n o l o g y  r e q u i r e d  t o  e f f i c i e n t l y  and effectivelv 
manage t h o s e  c r y o g e n s ,  
DESIGN,  F A B R I C A T E ,  AND CARRY I N T O  SPACE A REUSABLE T E S T  BED WHICH W I L L  B E  
U T I L I Z E D  TO P R O V I D E  T H E  TECliNOLOGY REQUIRED TO E F F I C I E N T L Y  AND E F F E C I I V E I _ ' I  
MANAGE CRVOGENS I N  SPACE 
- L l Q U I D  HYDROGEN T E S T  F L U ! D  
- D E S I G N E D  FOR SEVEN S H U T l l - E  F L I G H T S  
CURRENT M I S S I O N  P L A N N I N G  FOR THREE F L I G H 7 S  
- 1 OW-G V E R I F I C A T I O N  OF F L U I D  AND THERMAL MODELS - METHODS OF I N T E G R A T  N b  
P R t S S U R E  CONTROL, L i Q U l D  A C U I J I S I T I O N  AND L I Q U I D  TRANSFER CONCEPTS. 
- E S T A B L i S t I M E N T  OF D E S I G N  C R I T E R I A  FOR S U B C R I T I C A L  CRYOGENIC SYSTEMS 114 ~ P N C I -  
F i g u r e  1 3  
The Cryogenic Fluid Management Facility will provide enabling technology for the space 
sratlon cryogenic fluid elements, and associated cryogenic users such as the space-based 
G I  The emphasis of the facility is on liquid acquisition devices and thermodynamic vent 
systems and h o w  they can be integrated together for effective storage and thermal control, 
and on liquid transfer and resupply operations. The seven-day Shuttle operation with an 
artached payload does not permit thorough t e s t i n g  of long-term storage effects. Current 
planning is for three missions with the first launch about mid-1988, and subsequent launches 
on six to nine month intervals. 
CFMF A P P L I C A B I L I T Y  TO CRYO F L U I D  MANAGEMENT TECHNOLOGY NEEDS 
- 
e CRYOGENIC F L U I D  MANAGEMENT F A C I L I T Y  W I L L  PROVIDE ENABLING TECHNOLOGY FOR 
SPACE STAT ION CRYO F L U I D  ELEMENTS AND ASSOCIATED CRYO USERS SUCH AS lk1E 
OTV . 
r EMPHASIS I S  ON L I Q U I D  A C Q U I S I T I O N  DEVICES, THERMODYNAMIC VENT SYSTEMS, AND 
L l  QU 1 D TRANSFER/RESUPPLY 
s MAXIMUM SEVEN DAY SHUTTLE F L I G H T  DOES NOT PERMIT THOROUGH TESTING OF LONb 
TERM STORAGE CONCEPTS, 
r CURRENT PLANNING I S  FOR THREE MISSIONS;  F I R S T  LAUNCH ABOUT M I D - 1 9 8 8  
Figure  14 
